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itVOL XXIV NO 188 PADUCAH KY WEDNESDAY EVENING DECEMBER 2 1908 TEN CENTS PER WEEKI
EASTERN POLICY

IIi OF GOVERNMENTS

ye OPENLY STATEDrContents of Notes Exchangedl

Between the United States
and Japan

<

Frcu and Peaceful Develop ¬

0

Mont of Asia
0r

ttxot ACKWIiSSIOXS AUK DIWIKKI y

r

Washington Dec 2Tho notes
exchanged1 bctwcn tho United States I

anjt JaiKin declaring their policy 1In
the far rat which have heel tho
subject of correspondence bclwivn I

Sccrutary of Stale Root and Ambit
Rador Taknhlra for some niontlis
were nmdo imbllc at tho stato depart-
ment Accompanying tho declaration I

HTO two letters ono from Mr Takn
hire and ono from Mr Root Uio for ¬

mer expressing tho b tcf that a
frank avowal of tho alma policy nndt

Intention of Iho two countries in tho
Pacttlc would not only tend toI

strengthen the relations of frlondshlp I4and good nelghbarllnws between tho
two nations but would materially con

yl 1 ttrluto to tho prwrvaMon of Uio gun ¬

oral peaco amt the tatter declaring
that this lon of mutual un ¬

derstanding It welcomo to the gar ¬

ernment of the United States
Each letter in which to Inoludwl f

tho declaration Iis dated Nov 30 tho
day on which the cJtdmnsrfl took
idaco The text of those letters was
contained In tho AwooJalwl Press dill
imtchcfl from london today Tbo pur¬

port of tho fire separate notes was fult
1ly set forth in the Aeeodated 11taI
dtepatchca uf Nov 27 from Wnrtilng
ton In cxnHdt theme they aro as
follows

I I It Is tho Mbh of lisp jwo sot >

ornmcnU to cncniraga the free nnd
peaceful dovoJojimont of tbaCr com
mere on too Pacific ocean

2 nil policy of both gamy
menu uivlnfluonccd by any nggruMva

r tcndendc is directed to tho mnlntonhante of tho cxkrting status quo In the
f rt tonabovO mentioned and to 4ho

dofBDso of tho principle of equal Olio

ItortunHy for commerce and authority
in

Chinas
arc accordingly firmly

roiolved rccr > rocally to resprot tIlt
territorial possessions belonging to-

lI4ho other In a eottlcd region
II I They aru alto determined to

I > ro orvo tho common Interests of all
t towers 111 China by supporting by all

1 Mtclflc mtnut nt their dlDttoral the In¬

dependence and Integrity of China
I and the principle of equal opportunity

for commerce and Industry of aN nn
tOons In that pmjrtro

Equal OjiiMirtnnltlix to All
b Should any uvont occur

threatening the statue quo nit stove
I w ilotcrtbod or the principle of equal op ¬

portunity an above defined It remnlne
v t 1 Jor the two covcrnmont to conununl

cato with oarfi other In order to nr
e rite at an undorrtanding AH to whet

inoaBiirrj they may convldnr it ueuful
to take

Ambassador Takahlra in n state
mon t sued ubioquont to tho mak ¬

lug public of notes daelarnl tboy wore
rttnply a rcndlrnintlon of whit wax
deolnrtd by tho two gomnnxmU
years ago It was something IIko a
transaction between trusted frlonde

The ambassador added
The rubstanco of the InrtniniAnl

Hlilch line already found Its way to-

t s tho proM coiled for cxhit u tiltt orpro
4 tslon of oplntotm In this not other

routatrlcs and there remains hardly
anything to be added is will be

1 ccn in their wording the notes are
simply In tho forma of a declaration
and are not a treaty or ngrpcincnl

I IIhey nro simply a rcamrnialloa of
what was declared tho two govern ¬

ments yenta ago or a definition of the
umtarstandJng already oxtotlng

I thatN0
tho notes which are exchanged bo
twcep povernnipnts of such moralistanding as those In the United Stales

r Jalmn will hato great lnnx >rtanceUsadthe Tarrying out of their common
IKllcy Japan hna cnUro confldonce
In the great moral ttrcniWi of the
United States government and th

t ffs latter fully trusts In the strong good
faith of the Japanese government asi hoe boon an idy proved by iIWlst ox
porioiftoitkedd

a transaction between trusted friends8and It Is eUrcertfy honed that the peo¬

plo of each country will haw tho
same coufldenco as their own govern ¬

ment In respect to tho declaration of
1 tho other and In doing so them will

bo everything to gain and nothing to
M

I Icso and friendly Intercourse and com
anent relations will fully bo devel¬

opedTbc
t substance of tho declaration

1
1 1u furnished In advance of Its s>gn

Ing to tho various goyerninents Inter
sated In Chinese affaire and cordial
TCsnoncci ofC symiwthy nd impport
came from tbem

°

Policemen and Firemen Must Tell

About Their Physical Condition

and Their Moral Weaknesses Now

Board of Police and Fire Com
missioners 1reparcH List off

Pertinent Queries For Appli¬

cants to Answer

Avplfcatlon blanks must lie tilledI
out by applicants for potlllotm In the
fire anti iN> llco departments folluwlng
tho rules of the police and fire com
inlirfoncra A man that roll answer j

nil of tho qucatlonu which are model
cd after tho dull survtco requirements j

It ccrtntn to bo well fitted to handlo
tho billy or fight the flamos A
foot rote on the blanks stoles that
mon now In tho orvice wifl not Iw
thrown out but blanks must bo filled
out by the employes so that tho
board may have n line on Iho firemen
and iiollccmcn

Tho applicant must Iw xnnimcd by
a piiyeldan who tills out a rertlflcato
that ho hi sound of body and wotgbt
height dist measure are mentioned
u wolf as any physical defects such I I

I as loss of angora and tots Then tho I

I indicant must eec + hro rome frpcnd to I

sign a certificate that he is a man of I

Integrity and that ho would not heft I

tate to employ him and what ttw I

hclblts are
The nppllcniH inuel fill out blanks

on till rtiout slating any defects of
vWon or hearing If intoxicant are
Used tho kind and mount must Ira
stated and chow imiich ties boonl ucod I

in any ono day In tho past two e1raI
It tho appNcanta hall been under the
influence of liquor in the last five
years tho circumstances must bo Mat-
ed

¬ I

Applicant must state If married

ARMED STRIKERS
i

AND GUARDS FIRE

UPON EACH OTHER

t
tt

t
Perth Amboy N J Doc 2 Ahundred armed strikers attacked the I

National Flrvprooflng works Dopu
tlot and epochalI guards and strike I

brakers returned the fire Hundreds I

of shots woro exchanged but no ono I

was butt Troops were withdrawn I

yesterday as most of tho strikers re¬

turned to work Importation of strike IomIplots I

I

exported the militia will return c

SwItch engine li3S of tin
IlllnoU Central railroad huts be-
gun Its old trloks again as yes¬

terday afternoon tho loromotlvo
jumped the tlpplo1 troxk In Alo
chantesburg The tender was
turned over and the angina
plowed Its way toward a small
house but remained upright
Had It turnod over the dwelling
would hnvo been crushed Xo
ono was injured In the accident

Tho engine was pushing sot¬

oral cars of coal up tbo Incline
when the unglue left tho tracks
and turned the tender over be-

fore
¬

tho otrglncer could shut offi

tho steam Tho cars of coal re¬

mained on tho track Tho track
Ila lip proper gauge and tjio
railroad men are dubious about
what caused Iho englno to leave
tho tracks Tho engine has been

T

WKATIIKII

F
Fair and continued cold tontgilit

Thursday rLslnpc teniperatun High
tot temiKraturc jwUnhy
IS lowest today 22

it

and how many arc dependent u I on
him If ho owns real estate and also
how many days linvo been lost as Uio
rrvult of eickriftt during tho <Ilalrtt
two years If ho Is nmiotcd witht
rhcumulUm the applicant must sjo
the ditto of his last nttaok Employ
mcnt during tho last flvo years mini
be answered as well as any ojcper
hence as a pollcoman or fireman All
of the questions must bo sworn to
before Oily Clerk taurlco Mclntyro

Flit blanks wlH IKJ flllexl1

out nnd placed before the commission
era rt tho next meeting Tho aw M

cants for ijiodtions tn tiio fire depart ¬

rent must not bo under 21I yearn oldI

or over 3 5 yearp whllo npplteantu for
poslllon In the jjollco department
must not bo under 21 years or over
46 years

MnrrLtgo Mwnses
Carrol lone and Nora Jones
K A Smith and Kulclka Cvrlrudo

Rudolph
Iceman Austin and Cora Davis

Interrk I hull lugbyIArkanIS38 dI

I

game Mr nobortuon Is hunting atl
Cypress bayou

Fire nt Yntral City
Central City IKy Dec 2Spc

J out of a motorr
roused tho report of a mine tire att
the Central Coal and Iron company
shaft No fire resulted and nobody
was hurt The damage was small
Tho mlno Is working as vaunt thisI

morning

In Pullm Court
Currying concealed weapons Tom

ONoal i26 and ten days In Jan
Ilreach of ipoaco diaries iroirhart

I Mary Wade fined 20 and war¬

rant ordered issued for faso swear ¬

ins Drunlv iM U Wamble it nll1-
OIItlLW1rlll

1I

rImaii Unwell 10

La1We Ittaf CoiuhiK In
Several loads of loose leaf tobaccoI

hive boon placed on the floor of tho
C W Itonmttr loose leaf warehouse
Mrtu aiil Morrison streets but the
first sale wilt not bo hold until next
Mondt Hsforc Monday many other
former art expected to bring In to
INV An Impression was out that
the first solos would bo hold tint >

morning nnd many buyers wont toI

the warehouse Several largo to

reproIrenrnlI

feelIlnda
HOODOO ENGINE 199 CUTTING UP AGAIN

JUMPS TIPPLE TRACK IN MECHANICSBURG

KiL

jrvsterduy

upplkallon

ciallDurning

in the Ohio river twico and has-
been in more minor mMian
than u person has lingers maid

toes but fortunately the acci ¬

dents are never serious Ito
conty tho engine was In tbo
shops and was given n thorough
rebuilding and many supersti ¬

tious employee thought that per¬

Imps Uio hoodoo had been over-
come

¬

but iho mishap yesterday
makes fnlto such bollof-

fTho wrecker was called out
yesterday afternoon and the en ¬

glue was replaced on tho tracks
little tho worse for the mishap
The engine was In use today as
usual

Orr I mt Ills Omt
J W Ort felly assessor wits tin n

victim of a mean thief knit night
when his overcoat was stolon iron
the tint of hu raldonce 503 South
Third street wrly in the owning Mr
Orr hoard a slight noise as if Uio
front door was opened but thought
somo member of the family had re¬

turned Tills monrtns his overcoatt
was mining but nothing else fromn

I the rosidonco

INDICTMENT OF

64 OF REELFOOT

RIDERS REPORTED

Union City Tonn Dec 2lndlct1
i efts against C4 mon charging thouw

w Eh aright riding offenses wore re ¬

turned This makes a total of a 2attalready In custody O inters are Book¬

ing tM otuori
r

BANK BURGLARS

HOLD PURSUERS

AT BAY WITH GUNS

While Partners Loot Safe anti
Make Escape From Town

in Oklahoma

Gang in East St Louis Led by
Woman

1tiUUly UNIMJU A 1 USlliihlDL

MiiBkogoe Okl Dec 2 A sang
of eightmen bllfa sofa In tho State
batik at Crowdqand otcnpod with
all the cash and checks Tin expos¬

andscoreswith revolvers hold tho crowd at bay
while companions secured tho loot
The gang cscaiTed ea Hy without jmr
suit

Kiu t St Iwin iiing
East St tools Decl 2A sang of

burgfara headed by u woman raided
three homes and finally escaped amid
n rata of bullets from tho police and
citizens Tho homos of Fred Meeker
and George Wade wore ransacked

Joseph Gledemsn discovered them
Gfcdonran opened fire and the police
joined in tho chaw Fifty slats wore
fired without eRa t and tine robbers
dteoppcarol 4n railway yards

Millions fur Kentucky
Jrankfort Ky Dec 2Judge

Stout sent down from Paris this de ¬

cision In tho Suit of tho common-
wealth

¬

on relation of R C HIcalt
sheriff ot Kraikin county against
tho Southern BaHfle company and
Iho state board of valuation and as¬

sessment The snit was to compel1
tbo state board lo amfoso the South ¬

ern Pacific on n valuation of iS0
OOOWO which would bring tho Mat

faxesJndgo
valuation shall bo but directs iheIlIassoM tho Southern Pacific according
to law The case will bo appealed
but If tho decision Is upheld It means
that tho state will get over six mil¬

none In taxes for the past five years

Medical Society Meeting
The McOrookoni County Medical

society wWI hod Its regular mooting
tonlRht at 8 US oclock In tho offioo of
Dr Jeff D Ilobortfon Fourth streett
and llrowlwav Dr Itoberlsoa will
rend a paper on tho Anatomy and
inyvlolofiy of tho Joitde Dr J W
Pcndloy will read a paper on the In¬

flammation of tho Jc nta-

Tobacco

I

Sales
Sales of association tobacco have

been unusually good at tho PaducaX
salesroom this week and 225 hogs¬

heads have already bean sold nt
prices ranging from 7 to 9 copts
DID era have Lean the American
Snuff company tho Lurkott iWako
Tobacco company of 1mlsvlUo anA
W II Kennedy a local broker who
represents a numopr of Interests
Manager Woke of the LuckctMVnko
Tobacco company iomalno1 over to¬

day and may buy several more hogs
heads before ho leaves town

RODMAN CLARK IS

ON TRIAL BEFORE

SQUIRE GHOLSON

Tho examining trial of Rodman
Clark charged with tho murder ot
John Davis a ovonyoarold child ot
iko Davis was begun botoro Stogie ¬

trate GhoUon nt his homo In the
county this afternoon at 1 oclock

According to statements of tho
patents of the boy Clark Is n cousin
ot Mrs Davis nod while employed as-

a farm hand by Lun Stevens fro ¬

quently visited tho Davis homo Sun-

day

¬

November 28 Clark and tho
child left the Davis homo Intending
to go to the home of Any Clark the
thUds grandfather and the defend
awls uncle When they did not ret-
urn when tinny Were expected u

search was Instituted and Clark was
found trying to rovlvd tho child who

was n a stupor from alcohol The
child was carried to tine homo of
Andy Clark the grandfather and
died the next day without hinting rUe

gained coniriousnoi Dr Davis of

Iovoareville who attended tho child

found by tae use of n stomach SlUmp

that ho drank a large quantity ot
whisky pry hably a pint-

o
Clark calms the child got the bot

tie of wbkv from feta Pocket and
drank it uthout his knowledge

wl

Has Mayor Smith Ceased to be His

Own Master and Become Catspaw

of Little Coterie of Offceseeker
I

Iloport Circulated that Ho Has
Made Deal With Democrats
and Faction to Get Rid of

Robert licks

Mayor Smiths attitude toward the
division of the spoils by tho members
of the general council Is Interesting
his constituents particularly the Re-
publicans No dual can lho put over
without line concurrence of tho
mayors appointees from tho First
and Fourth wards and people are
wondering whether the mayor who
has heretofore consistently refrained
from playing politics nndhas shown
the same consideration to one party
as another has delivered his political
soul Into tho keeping of a faction
which refuses to help tho regular or¬

ganization on election day and makes
deals with Democrats to divide the
spoils Tho mayor has been criti ¬

cized by partisans In his own part
for showing consideration to Demo
crats but on tho theory that he was
holding aloof from political entangle¬

ments his friends stood by him de ¬

fending his course unlit now
taut now his two appointments will

give the Republicans a majority on
joint ballot In the general council
and to the protest of partisans who
believe that to the victor belongs the
spoils has been added the warning
of moro conservative Republicans
who fear the mayor not only Is tak-
ing

¬

a part In a deal but is taking
part as the tool of a faction

It Is being said since tho crea
tion of tho office of city buyor at
the Instance of Mayor Smith and tho
appointment of Ed Miller that Miller
Iras usurped tho prerogatives of the
mayor dictated to tho mayor the ap-

pointment
¬

of councilmen satisfactory
to him and then the others have
fixed up a slate which Includes
a lot of Democrats and friends of
Millers faction tq be In handy places
for the tray whon tho next conven ¬

tion comes +MJt

factjoubeoauso
Interest In more politics to piny the
game but his friends are getting
nervous for fear IIP Is playing lash
than a mans pajt IIf he obeys these
Insidious command anl puts Ihi
cards In others hands to play In the
council meeting

It Is the mayors very lack of po¬

litical knowledge that makes him
easy pray to those close to him An
Uio astute politicians see It Uie
mayor cant expect to have any Dom ¬

ocratic defenders and if he delivers
seven of tho ton offices to tho Demo
orals In order to give an Insignificant
faction some comfort ho will eacrl
ficojbat respect which conservative
Republicans accorded his apparent
nonpartisan sincerity Incur their
contempt for his puerllo part In the
game and disgust them by tho loss
ofoulcea which politically belong to
tho party organization

Tho Mayors ItcKponslblllly
It is Impotfslhlo to see how tht

mayor can avoid criticism Iif IIP fol-

lows
¬

out his Instructions laid down
by tho Klato makers It liIs known
that Who mayor did not name a slngU
man on tho slate lie desired Wade
frown for license inspector The
first split cnmo when itwas proposed
that Dr Harry Williamson was to 1be

cast aside In n Kupubllcan caucus foi
Dr W J flats an officer of the
IJryan club In Uio last campaign
Then this slate was fixed up and the
mayor who was not permitted to
name a man on It was delegated by
those who assume to direct his con ¬

duct to name councllmon who will
do as they aro told In tho matter of
Uio voting

The mayors real friends hope that
tho reports aro tint true They feel
that It ho Is going to take part In t
caucus It should be a Republican
caucus not a Democratic caucus
with a tow crumbs doled out to a
minority faction of Republicans who
would sell their party for 100 n

year They hope If ho has walked
Into sup such trap that ho will cxr
trlcato himself in the bolds manner
he usually evinces when cornered
und not bo led protesting like a bull
with a ring In his nose

How Deal Viis Mmlo
Those who claim to bo on Up In¬

side say lhatlhot minority faction of
Republicans refused to abide by the
majority of the caucus and rather
then submit In order that all the
offices should go lo Republicans they
caucused with Democrats and traded
Dr Harry Williamson for Dr Bass
They refused to swallow Wade
Drown but In order to get Mayor
Smith Into tho deal and appoint the
councilmen they wanted the Demo ¬

crats had to agree to tho deofoat of
Robert Hicks who Is vcrsonatly of¬

fensive to Mayor Smith hind It not
been for tho mayors protest against
Hicks It Is said that oven that office
would have gone to the Democrats

Such disloyalty on the part of Re-
publicans has aroused the Indigna ¬

IV

lion of party workers outside the
general council and of somo Inside
and their Indignation Is being direct ¬

ed toward tine mayor although many
are withholding their judgment of
him until his appointments are mantle
known

Hicks friends too unto aroused
over the deal which would oxtln
guish hint to make way for Dr Bass
Thero Is considerable talk to the
effect that tho Democrats as soon as
the Republican members of the gen
oral council have delivered their
votes to Bass will break their pledge
and support Hicks for license In¬

spectorUnquestionably any Republican
momber of tho general council who
will participate In the selling out of
his party In this manner wilt bo sin ¬

gled out for future consideration
How It Worked

The mayor was easy said a
Democrat a party to the deal The
Miller faction has discovered the
mayors weakness Inordlnato van ¬

ity The mayor never hall a whim IL

his life that was not gratified and
nit a result his own sensibilities are
deified by him Anything that touches
his sensibilities Is sacrlogo Ho cant
brook opposition lUcks Is person-
ally

¬

distasteful to Ills Honor So
all we had to do was to Impress him
with tho danger of Hicks election
and he was our meat

Millar moulds him as a potter
moulds days The office of city buyer
was created at a salary of 1200 a
year at tho mayors request and
Miller was Installed The city appro
priates 1500 to tho poor fund al-

ways
¬

handled through tho mayors
office and city buyer but now turned
over to tho Charity club for Jlslrlbu
lion Mllor used the mayors In¬

licence to have himself appointed
secretary of the Charity club turn-
ing tho money over as city buyer and
receiving It as secretary of tho cub

When Fairbanks men endeavored
to capture this county Miller a Fair-
banks

¬

man sent tho mayor out of
tho city It is not Jim Smiths na-

ture
¬

to run cither Millar and fclfc

faction knifed thP< Ilpplbjlca ticket
till fH anti cvctiMoolcafQW jabs at
Wade Drown the mayors own candi ¬

date for city jailer
Its a pity too that the mayor

who has such high aspirations him
self for tho citys good should
through his pen nal vanity bo
cozened Into a compromising post ¬

Lion that threatens to destroy all Ids
good plans und wreck his adminis ¬

tration But such is politics and
such Is the way of tho obstinate tyro
In tho political game

Fever Scare Abates
lynch day more pupils of tho public

schools return to school as the dan ¬

ger of the threatened epidemic of
soarlet fever and diphtheria has
about abated Tho health authorities
have tine situation In hand and Dr
H P Sights city health officer is
encouraged over tho situation Dr
Sights stated this morning that only
cue cum of diphtheria had developed
last week and none of scarlet fever
Should no moro cases bo discovered It
Is thought that all of tho pupils mil
be back to their books by next Mon-

day

¬

FOUR ALARMS IN

TWO DAYS RECORD

FORDECTHDSFAR

Four alarm tho llret two days of
December gives promise that tho rec ¬

ord run of November with 37 fires
will bo eclipsed Tho tOld weather
made It hard on Uio fire laddies but
tho fires were of no consequence
Chief Wood expects to havo many
n ns this month oa1l probably many
defective flues will bo found Somo
tires may be hind from the Christmas
decorations later in the month

At 03d ooock last night tonw
grata nt inth and Norton Btrdts was
on lire anti tho 00 4 company was
rs1ed out to extinguish the blaze

About lfl20 oclock a defective
flue caused the roof of tine resldeaoo
of Miss FJowrto Doyle 8 17 Tonnoraefl
street to Maze Hoso wagons iNda

tly2 2 tend 4 and the No 4 truck
answered the alarm Tho fire was ox
tlnguWied In shoot order with the
toss not over J26 Miss Doyle nnd
her mother wore awakened by the
smoke cad fainted trout tho fright

The home of rosa Washington cal
orod JJC21 Madison street caught on
Ore and comilany No 3 and the
tn ek of No 4 answered the alarm
but the loss wilt not bo many dollars

This morning at 0lCa pedestrian
thought a house was on fire nlilT
Eleventh street and Broadway and
box 22 was pulled JIoso compacts
1 2 3i and truck company No 4 anI
offered the alarm

CITY REVOLTS AND

PORT AU PRINCE IS

IN REBELSHANDS
I

Overthrow of Alexis fs Com-

plete
¬

With Loss ot Ills
Own Army

i

Little Pn Yi Becomes Emperor
of Chinn

FIUXCIS aosittu is iioxomni

elthasment Oflicora and tie palace were
seized and General Legitlmo wasTroopsIn
no resistance It Is expected thao
General Simon who Is now attacking
Jncmol will bo welcomed to the city
Alexis overthrow apparently Is com ¬

plete Simon Is regarded as his most
likely successor

Mltlo lu Yl Crowned
Pokln China Dec 2Tine coro-

nation of Pu YI the 3year old em¬

peror took place today Ho assumed
the name ot Hsucn Tulg The coro-
nation was a brilliant ceremony al¬

though much of tho usual pomp was
omitted owing to tho recent deaths
of tho emperor and dowager em-
press Mourning emblems were re ¬

moved from the court during the
ceremony but restored afterward

Fronds Joseph humored
Vienna Dec 2lt Is estimated

that two millions ot people are part-
icipating in tho celebration of Em-
peror Francis Josephs sixtieth anni ¬

versary of his reign Terrible crowds
packed all tho streets Tho emperor
received hundreds of delegations and
conferred 3 COO decorations At least
000 persons wero hurt many fatally
In street crushes

KJshtit in Cairo
Many admirers of bouts will go to

Cairo tomorrow tight whore two
highclass boultf will ho PUllet off un ¬

der tho supervision of the athletic
club at tho opera house Kelly ot
Chicago and Zimmerman a St Louis
boy will hook tip for several rounds
of punching Joe Acoona middle
wotett champion of England will bat
tlo with Georgo Baptfiilet of St Louis
for tho middleweight champlonshlji
Previous to tho two big bouts there
will be several preliminary bouts be ¬

tween Cairo lads

In Circuit Court
Only a Khort session of circuit court

this morning and the business trans-
acted

¬

was tlio hoarlne of motions In
equity cases This afternoon at 2
oclock is tho tlmo set for hearing of
tine appeal of ML E Gilbert from tine
act u of Judge LIghtfoot ot the
county tcurtin removing Gllbnrt da
administrator of too estate of W Y
Griffith deceased

Miss Flora Watlrlp stenographer

HnzolipI
firm where sine Is cnYployedi

f
J WIIIIMII CAMIIJKIT TO

SIMUK AT LODtiBOF SORROW

Louisville Dec 2The Louisville
lodge or Elks will mold their annual
lodge of sorrow at Mncauleye thcatet
Sunday afternoon The principal ad
dreas wilt bo mado by J Wheeler
Campbell formerly of Paducah and
recently a mpmbor of tine Kentucky
senate Mr Campbell is an orator of
ability and a pleasing address is
promised

Chicago Market
May High how CVoso

Wheat 110 19t4 lift
Corn CS 62 C2H i
Oals 5J1r iii61aProv 1C40 163C 1C 35
Ianl DjGStt 947H 950-
Ribs 867 ty 8C5 h CTe

Smoker TonlRlilliy lopes Odd Fellows
Union Knioampment No 7C 1 0

O P will entortnlnlls tnembora with
Ia smoker at tbs regular cession
tonight in tho lodge rooms in Thrco
Links building

4

The Paducah Medical anti SurgI-

cal
¬

society will hold Its next regular
meeting In tho office of Dr J T
Iteddlck Columbia building Thurs
day night December 3 at 8 oclock
Dr Iluddlck will reed a paper on
Treatment of tho lot mla of Preg ¬

nancy Thla insetting will bo ono of
tho largest of the year find at tho

II ole of thp regular business session
efreslunentg will be served

Attorney Charws C Otasshajn Jini
returned from a blislnfea trip to fi
Marion <

f


